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Mexican Folklorico Songs 
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Auburn & N. Gary 

October 10-12, 1997 

Friday - 7:30 pm - 9:00 • Saturday - 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm 
Sunday - 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm • Admission - Donations 

Persons interested in Exhibiting Art should call 
(806) 763-3841 

Lubbock Centro Aztlan presents event and co-sponsored by Magic 93.7 

& EI Editor Newspapers. 
This wwam  made ooesme by  • vein from the Lubbock cn v  counoi as 

recommended by the Iubb«k Ans  Alliance 

On October 13th, Lubbock, 
Texas and the United States 
will celebrate Columbus Day. 
The day will be specially ob- 

Huns, the Mongols through 
the Moors, and the Caucasions 
through Europeans, Romans 
and Englishmen - to create a 
new race yet to be scientifical- 
lY named but discribed by 
many as "La Raza Cosmica" 
or the Cosmic Race as the old 
civilizations mixed with the 
new civilizations of the new 
world. 

"El dia de Ia Raza" will be 
marked in Lubbock by a three 
day art exhibit with music 
and dance to be held at Rodg- 
ere Community Center locat- 
ed at Amherst and North 
Gary, starting Friday at 7:30 
pm until 9:00 pm, Saturday 
T 00 pm til 9:30 pm and Sun- 
day 3:00 pm until 5:00 pm. 

On Saturday, the art exhibit 
will feature a reception for the 
Fiestas del llano Committee 
with music and dance by local 
artists. Admission all three 
days is free but donations will 
be accepted. Some art will be 
on sale by the individual ar- 
tista. 

The event organized 
by Lubbock Centro Aztlan and 
sponsored by El Editor news- 
papers and radio station Ma- 
gic 93.7 is made possible in 
part by a grant from the Lub- 
bock City Council as rem- 
mended by the Lubbock Arts 
Allance. For more informa- 
tion call 763-3841. 

back mainly because of a day 
off from work or school. 

A different type of  nm- 
memoration of Columbus Day 
is observed somewhat differ- 
ently south of the border, in 
Mexico, Central and South 
America and will be extended 
this year to Lubbock by Lub- 
bock Centro Aztlan. 

"El Dia de la Raza", trans- 
lated to 'The Day of the 
People', has in the past five 
years been celebrated in the 
Southwest United States by 
Hispanics who will join bIl- 
liona of people in Central and 
South America recognizing 
the day of the birth of a nation 
or race distinct from the anci- 
ent 	Caucasian, 	Negroid, 
Mongoloid and Oriental. 

When Chistopher Columbus 
came to the Americas, alrea- 
dy thousands of peoples exist- 
ed and had lived in civiliza- 
tions throughout the United 
Staten, Mexico, the Carribean, 
Central and South America. 
Many such as the Mayas, To!- - 
tecas and Olmecas had al- 
ready flourished and given 
way to younger civilizations 
auch as the Aztecas. 

The celebration of "El Dia 
de la Raza" commemorates 
the mingling of all the races 
which had at one time or other 
invaded Spain - the Mongols 
and Orientals through the 

served by banks and schools 
closings, big Columbus Day 
Sales and many by relaxing, 
bar-b-que making and laying 

2/3 States Fail Child Support 
Systems Deadline 

Two-thirds of the states failed to meet a deadline to install 
computer systems tracking child support, with one-third not 
even close to compliance and facing massive fines, reports 
Associated Press. 

Officials had predicted about a dozen states would miss the 
Oct. 1 deadline, but nearly a week later, 33 state systems have 
not been certified as complete by federal inspectors. 

Of those, 16 states are ready to be certified, including four 
already reviewed and 12 ready for review, said Michael 
Kharfen, spokesman for the Department of Health and Hu- - 

man Services. 
That leaves 17 states - representing nearly half the  na- 

tion's child support cases - with systems that are not even 
near completion. 

The computerized systems are important because one-third 
of all child support cases involve an out-of-state parent, and 
the automated systems should help find parents who move 
from state to state. They'll also help track in-state cases by 
making a wealth of employment and other information about 
parents available electronically. 

States have spent $2.6 billion on this task since 1980, when 
Congress agreed to pay for 90 percent of the cost of computeri- 
zation. 

Still, some of the biggest states have failed to completes 
their systems, although some are closer than others. In Ohio, 
for instance, a statewide system is in place, but it includes 
only a handful of cases in each county. In Maryland, the eye- 
tern is working everywhere but Baltimore. 

Federal law requires HHS to cut all child support funding 
to 

 
tea without working child support collection systems. 

For California, that's $340 million next year. Michigan 
would lose $106 million; Maryland, $59 million. 

And without a working child support system, a state is also 
in jeopardy of losing its entire federal welfare grant. That's 
$3.7 billion for California, $775 million in Michigan and 
$229 million in Maryland. 

No fines are expected until mid-1998, after a series of it- 

ports, reviews and appeals are completed. 
Congress extended the computer deadline once already, 

and now state officials are lobbying for another extension. 
Rep. Clay Shaw, R-Fla., chairman of the House Ways and 

Means human resources subcommittee, plans legislation 
early next year giving HHS authority to impose smaller 
fines, ranging from 1 percent to 20 percent of a state's child 
support money. His plan would also let HHS negotiate plans 
to suspend fines while states fix the problem. 

He also is exploring more flexibility for states that have 
decentralized computer systems. California, for instance, is 
testing a statewide system, but counties are balking that they 
don't want to give up the systems they operate on their own 

Comentarios 
de Bidal Aguero 

Discrimination Tops 
Supreme Court Cases 

Aa the Supreme Court starts its new term today, disputes 
over affirmative action and sexual harassment - two cases 
that could affect every American workplace - are the top is- 
sues awaiting the justices, reports Associated Press. 

Looming largest is a challenge to California's Proposition 
209, which bans considering race or sex in filling state jobs or 
admitting students to college. 

"The question is whether affirmative action will survive 

this term," said Kathy Rodgers of the Legal Defense and Ed- 
ucational Fund of the National Organization for Women, 
HN4600@handsnet. org . 

Under Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist's leadership, 
the nation's highest court has become increasingly hostile to 
race-based policies - even those with benign intent. 

The scope of its recent rulings on the use of race in af- 
firmative action or in drawing election districts has been de- 
termined largely by the views of Justice Sandra Day O'Con- 
nor, who often supplies the critical fifth vote on the nine- 
member court. 

Rehnquist and Justices Antonin Scalia and Clarence Tho- 
mas, the court's most consistent conservatives, are expected to 
prase for broad limits - if not an outright ban - on most forms 
of affirmative action. 

Justice Anthony M. Kennedy and, to a lesser extent, 
O'Connor, also have voiced great skepticism about affirma- 
tive action. 

Justices John Paul Stevens, David H. Souter, Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg and Stephen G. Breyer are viewed as more sympa- 

-  

- 

del Dr. Smith es de aumentar 
In cantidad y calidad de doc- 
toree y profeaores al Health 
Sciences Center. 

Morales y au esposa 
dedararon  pos  requisitos a 
eu regalo y digeron que all it- 

0 tambien as de pane de 
•as dnoo nifos. 

Morales es miembro 
del concilio del canciller de 
Texas Tech y tue miembro del 
concilio presidencial. Tam- 
bien es activo en otras organi- 
zaciones civicas. La Senora 
Morales recibio su bachiller- 
ato y titulo de leyes en la uni- 
versidad. Tambien su hijo 
Matciano Jr. as graduante de 
Tech y tiene au nieta Michelle 
Morales al presente estudian- 
do. 

En 1994, Ia Camara de 
Comercio de los Estados Uni - 
doe y la Asociacion de Come- 
rciantea de Texas nombraron 
la compania como corpora- 
don del alto. Morales dijo que 
bajo su empleo existen 1900 
trabajadores en el peste de 
Texas en una area de Okla- 
homa a Nuevo Mexico y hasta 
Is 

In photo left to right: Chancellor John T. Montford, Dr. 
Joel Kupswsmhh, Dr. David Smith, Marciano Morales, Car- 
los Morales and Martha Morales. 

It's quite a shocker to hear 
an African American person 
hear utter words like "The 
Confererate Flag doesn't even 
ofend me." 

It is especially shocking to 
hear that a person that is in 
charge of developing cultural 
diversity at a major universi- 
ty say them. 

Such was the case last week 
when Cathy Allen, the new 
assistant to the Chancellor 
John Montford for Cultural 
Diversity was interviewed by 
the local daily newspaper. In 
a discussion with some mi- 
nority leaders in a meeting 
organized by LULAC, Ms. Al- 
len was say to have said that 
she was actually quoted off of 
content and that she was rath- 
er trying to say that she held 
the philosophy that things in 
the past should be left in the 
past and forgotten about. 

But isn't that what cultural 
diversity is all about? Doesn't 
the development of cultural 
diversity include trying to 
bring an inclusiveness of un- 
derstanding into the different 
people's background, history, 
culture, language etc. in or- 
der that other people may un- 
derstand and accept the ethnic 
group? 

In my opinion the new di- 
rector of assistant for cultural 
diversity is missing the boat' 
and should swim back, start 
over, and make sure to get on 
a row boat of instead of motor 
boat to get across the river. 

Our Chancellor's office 
needs to begin immediately to 
correct the problem. 

Or is this the type of office 
desired? Does our Chancellor 
really want and $84,000. as- 
sistant to say "yes sir" to eve- 
ry question asked by the pow- 
ers that be and "we'll inves- 
tigate the problem" to all those 
that are supposed to be being 
served. 

If this is the case, it would 
not surprise me. 

******Pico de Gallo****** 
Felicitaciones a Marciano 

y Martha Morales por su bon- 
dad. Hicieron bien pero ojala 
que no se nos olvide de donde 
venemos. 

4 	 _ d .r:  

Los duellos de Caprock 
Home Health Services, Inc. 
Martha y Marciano Morales 
contribuyeron  im  million de 
dolares pars soportar la edu- 
cacion en el Centro de Cien- 
cias de Salubridad de Texas 
Tech. El Sr. Morales dijo que 
"la comunidad de Texas a 
sido muy bueno con mi famil- 
ia y queremos dar las gracias  fronten  de Mexico. 

y otorgar a eats cDmurüdsdt 
"Somos feliz en poder 

hacer esto pam una univerai- 
dad mayor qua tiene nada 
mäa que purr potencial de ex- 
ito. " 

El candler John 
Montford y el Dr. David 
Smith presidente del centro de 
ciencias acceptaron el regalo 
aste marten pasado. La meta 

Autors Cisneros Se Pronuncia Por 
Latinos y Contra `Texas Monthly' 

Por Louis Aguilar 
Sandra Cisneros es una de 

las autoraa latinaa mäs cele- 
bradaa en la historic de los 
Estadna Unidna _ 

La revista Texas Monthly es 
W a 'lit ta& T isrivosar rcjt 

celebradas en la historia re- 
ciente. 

En la edici6n de la revista 
pars octubre, las dos fuerzas 
culturales chocaron. 

Un articulo destinado a in- 
formar sobre la desavenencia 
producida por la posture de 
Cisneros de pintar au rasa 
hist6rica de San Antonio de 
color morado, en vez de eso ha 
abierto un abismo cultural 
mäs: Las publicaciones ada- 
madas crlticamente en la na- 
ci6n tienen a menudo reputa- 
ciones terribles entre los lati- 

The dispute the court will resolve began in 1989, when the 
Piscataway, N.J., school board decided to eliminate a high 
school business teaching job. State law requires layoffs in re- 
verse order of seniority, but the two most junior teachers had 
been hired on the same day nine years earlier. 

Aa part of a desire to promote racial diversity, the board re- 
tai.ned the board laid off the white teacher and retained one 
who was black. 

Lower courts said the school board violated a federal law 
barring on-the-job discrimination based on race, sex or na - 
tional origin. A federal appeals court ruled that race-based 
decisions always are illegal when their sole intent is to 
promote diversity. 

The same federal law is at issue in the sexual-harassment 
rase, in which a Louisiana oil rig worker says he was sexu- 
ally pursued by his male supervisor. 

In past rulings, the justices have said that illegal harass- 
ment can stem from a "hostile environment" in the work- 
place. Former roustabout Joseph Oncale said he quit his job 
after he was sexually assaulted, touched and threatened with 
rape by three men, including his supervisor. 

Washington lawyer Donald Ayer, who has studied On- 
ale's case, said it will yield a - 'most predictable outcome." 

"Can conduct between men amount to sexual discrimina- 
tion? The answer clearly will be yes," Ayer said. If so, em- 
ployers will inherit a new realm of potential liability over the 
ronduct of their supervisors and other employees. 

floe. Esa dualidad exists entre 
muchas revistas y periodicos 
de los  Estados Unidos. 

Texas Monthly puede jac- 
tarse con razön de aus logros. 
En sus 24 arios de existencia, 
la publicaci6n ha sido postu- 
lada 34 veces comp finalists 
pars el galard6n de Revista 
Nacional, que es considerado 
ampliamente como el equiva- 
lente al Premio Pulitzer pars 
las revistas, y ha ganado ere 
galard6n ocho veces. S610 las 
revistas The New Yorker, 
Atlantic, Esquire y HarperDs 
superan esas cifras. 

Sin embargo, Is revista que 
alega ser Is voz de Texas 
nunca ha tenido tin redactor 
Latino en un estado que es uno 
de los centroa cinturalea de 
Latinos estadounidenses. Un 

High Court Denies $3Bill 
for CA Immigrant Claim 

After a three-year court battle, Governor Pete Wilson lost 
fight yesterday to force the federal government to pay Cal- 
nia billions of dollars to cover the costs of undocumented 
nigration. Without comment, the U.S. Supreme Court let 
ad a lower court ruling rejecting Wilson's claim that the 
rat government had failed to protect the state from an 

Continued on Page 3 

tercio de sus residentes son 
Latinos y la comunidad estä 
creciendo en uns propovciön 
asombrosa de 225 pow ceinto. 
Hacia el aßo 2,008, mans de 
la mitad de los reaidentes del 
Estado de la Estrella Solitaria 
seräv blancos no hispanos. 

No es poco usual olr a los  la- - 
tinos de Texas describir Ia it- 

vista de igual modo que lo 
hace el columnists del San 
Antonio Express News, Car- 
los Guerra, "Les gustan flues- 
ti-os  pueblos &ronterizos, lee 
guata nuestra comida, pero no 
ae ai realmente les gustamos 
nosotros, o si nos compren- 
den." 

El editor de Texas Monthly, 
Gregory Curtis, reconoce que 
la revista deberla contratar a 

Continued on Page 5 



El Editor, Lubbock, Tx October 9,1997 n 
Letter to the Editor: With President's Race Panel, 

Is No News Bad News? 
October 3, 1997 
Texas Tech University 
Attn: Jim Crowson 
Deputy Chancellor 
Re: Poposed Changes to TTU's Provisional Admission Require- 

ments, Admission Review Requirements, etc.... 
Dear Deputy Chancellor 
This letter will serve to confirm our conversation of Monday, 

September 29, 1997, wherein we discussed the potentially devas- 
tating impact that the propsed changes to TTTU's provisional ad- 
mission requirements, admission review requirements, etc.... will 
have on the minority communities'(1) ability (in general) to ob- 
tain a higher education. 

To refresh your memory, I have the distinct privilege and 
honor of having received my bachelor of business degree from the 
University of Texas at EI Paso and my doctorate of jurisprudence 
degree from the TTU School of Law. My wife, Judge Aurora 
Chaides Hernandez, J.D., R.N., B.S.N., B.S., received all three of 
her degrees from Texas Tech. 

Of particular importance, is the fact that in 1983, I was provi- 
sionally admitted to the TTU School of Law under the now non- 
existent Summer Entrance Program (SEP).(2) A few years ago, the 
TTU School of Law proposed to do away with the Summer En- 
trance Program and I initiated a letter writing campaign to all 
former SEP graduates in order to rally support to retain said pro- 
gram. The response was overwhelmingly in favor of providing an 
opportunity to students who did not quite fit the mold but who 
had succeeded nonetheless. As a result of this life experience (and 
others), I have been senitized to the need for providing broad 
based educational opportunities which are not dependent upon 
subjective criteria. 

Aa you are well aware, there are currently in place a multi- 
tude of socio-economic factors which deter, if not totally obstruct, 
a minority students' ability to attend state run colleges and uni- 
versities. (3) In addition, the recent effects of  Hopwood  as well as 
a general, highly publicized, negative attidue against minorities 
(particularly Hispanics) in both California and Texas have further 
eroded our ability to gainundergraduate and post graduate de- 
grees. Coupling these factors with a totally unacceptable reten- 
tion rate creates a perception of TTU, which at the very least 
could be viewed as embarrassing and at the very most could be de- - 

serthed as laying the foundation for renewed litigation in federal 
court. 

Furthermore, there seems to exist at TTU, an attitude of un- 
willingness to work (on a grand scale) with students who are la- 
beled marginal. Too often colleges and universities attempt to find 
easy, inexpensive solutions in order to improve their retention 
rates, their scholastic grade point averages, and thus, their over- 
all graduation rates. It seems TTU would do well following the ad- 
vice given inthe proverb which states, "give a man a fish, and you 
feed him for a day. Teach a man to fish, and you feed him for a 
lifetime." It would also be beneficial if TTU wouldn't apply that 
particular life lesson to only the top 10% of graduating high 
school seniors.!!! 

Truth be told, the path TTU has undertaken will have the 
practical effect of creating a society of educated elitists. Being an 
officer (Captain) in the United States Army, I know first hand the 
value of providing those whom you supposedly lead, with the abil- 
ity to excel and meet the challenges we all face. To do lees is un- 
American. 

At this point, I would like to commend TTU for having the 
foresight of engaging a full-time "Special Assistant to the Chan- 
cellor for Cultural Diversity". However, I would be less than can- 
did if I said that the recent public comments made by Ms. Allen 
were not disturbing. Whether Ms. Allen realizes it or not, she too 
has benefitted, either directly or indirectly, from measures histori- 
cally undertaken to help even the playing field. Additionally, 
there exists in the minds of many, whether Me. alien even knows 
the definition of affirmative action much less understands its'  pur- 
pose. Nonetheless, I believe that the hiring of a "Special Assis- 
tant to the Chancellor for Culutural Diversity" has had an oppor- 
tunity to analyze. If Ms. Allen is to act independently and provide 
the input which, in the long term, will add further credibility to 
TTU and its' commitment to providing a quality higher education 
for all, then time must allow that these recommendations be put 
in proper context and their impact be assessed. 

By way of specific recommendations, I would propose the fol- 
lowing: 

1. Delay making these prosposed changes to the admission 
policy to the TTU Board of Regents until the practical, holistic, 
and prospective effects of these changes can be determined. This 
would include (but is not limited to): 

a. Determining the long term effects the proposed cri - 
teria would have on attracting and retaining minority students as 
well as minority faculty and staff; and 

b. Determing the long term effects the proposed 
changes would have on TTU's reputation in the minority commun- 
ity. Would it enhance that reputation or further disminish it? 

2. Apply the poposed criteria retroactively to the last five 
years' of admissions in order to analyze what effect they would 
have had on minority enrollment(4); 

3. Determine the viability of potential legal actin against 
TTU based on two primary factors; 

a. the proposed changes to TTU's admissions policy; 
and 

b. the fact that TTU/TTUHSC are both federally and 
state funded institutions for higher education; and 

4. Determine the attitude of TTU minority alumni regarding 
these proposed changes as well as the impact these changes would 
have on the amounts of monies currently being donated to TTU, 
the amount which could be donated to TTU, and the likelihood 
that minority alumni would recommend ITU to family and friends 
as a university which should be considered for obtaining their 
higher education. 

In closing, I would like to say that there is no doubt but that 
TTU is being extremely agressive in its' approach to higher educa- 
tion. I would caution however, that in TTU's haste to attempt to 
correct its' deficits, there exists the possibility to creating or exac- 
erbating a totally different set of deficits. Deficits which, in the 
long run, could be costly and permanently damaging. 

I would urge TTU to take a more analytical, reasoned and 
methodical approach to having TTU achieve excellence in higher 
education. There is no doubt but that a balance can be found 
which achieves the laudable and lofty goals which TTU has set 
and those which the minority community has. After all, the at- 
tainment of excellence is a brass ring which we all reach for 
(regardless of what Professor Graglia thinks). 

As always, if I can be of assistance in this regard, please do 
not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 
Victor Hernandez-City Councilperaon 
cc: TTU/TTUHSC Board of Regents 

John T. Montford, Chancellor 
Dr. Donald Harrigan, President 
Dr. David Smith, President 

(1) Although a large portion of the hispanic community has 
not reached parity in terms of socio-economic status with the ma- 
jority community, it is realized that this disporportionateness is 
not limited solely to the Hispanic community, Equally compelling 
arguments can be made on behalf of other ethnic, racial and/or 
gender based groups as well as on behalf of a large segment of the 
majority populous who also suffer as a result of not having at- 
tained equity in terms of socio-econmic indicators. 

(2) The Summer Entrance program was created in order to 
provide educational opportunities to students wishing to enter 
the TTU School of Law but who did not quite fit the profile 
sought in terms of academic of LSAT rankings. 

(3) Please find attached hereto Chapter 10 entitled, 
"Education-Black Hope and Despair" which comes from the text, 
The Coming Race War in America - this particular chapter provides 
further germane insight. 

(4) Although a large portion of the hispanic community has 
not reached parity in terms of socio-economic status with the ma- 
jority community, it is realized that this disporportionateness is 
not limited solely to the Hispanic community. Equally compelling 
arguments can be made on behalf of other ethnic, racial and/or 
gender based groups as well as on behalf of a large segment of the 
majority populous who also suffer as a result of not having at 

fined equity in terms of socio-economic indicators.  

Sittin' Here 
Thinkin' 

Chemicals R Us 

By Yam I. Alma-Bonilla 	mg in July, the press played 
WASHINGTON, D.C. -- In up Some conflicting views ex- 

this town, when things go pressed by board members. A 
right, it seldom makes head- few columnists and commen- 
lines, even if the president tatorz said that the task was 
and vice president are in- far too big for the small body, 
volved. 	 or even the president, to make 

The seven advisory board a dent. That didn't seem to 
members of the president's bother the board members as 

Initiative on Race held their  they plodded through their 

second meeting here Sept. 30. agenda this time. Dialogue is 
President Clinton and Vice a vital part of this initiative's 
President Gore sat in with work, they agreed. Kean cited 
them for an hour. 	 his experience as president of 

Gore spoke particularly elo-  Dmw University to make the 

quently about factors to con- point that much important ac- 
eider in tackling racial and tion and concrete change be- 
ethnic tensions in this coup- 	n  with talk.  
try. Acknowledging past pain 	The Washington Post got ar- 

and struggle, as well as the ound to running an article a 
contributions various groups few days after the second ses- 
have made, is indispensable sion, with the headline: "Race 
for the country to go beyond the Initiative Appears to Be 
race issue, he stressed. 	Foundering." Writer Peter 

His words were not new. But Baker observed that the group 
it was refreshing to hear him was "struggling to translate 
express them with ease and the president's broad goals 
clarity. It lent credibility to into concrete results.... So far 
the administration's effort. it has accomplished little oth- 
Within communities of color, er than assembling a staff 
such expressions respond to and hearing a few presenta- 
the perpetual doubt of "Do they ti on s- " 
really understand? Do they 	For four months in 
really care?" 	 Washington, that's not bad. 

Together, the seven mein- 	e C3  `R`R NQwt 
berg heard statistics on the York Times wrote that Prssi- 
nation's changing demo- dent Clinton has failed to pro- 
graphics and agreed to con- ade the board &:mddon and 
tinue identifying programs that some members felt ham. 
around the country that have strwtg'uru dcme, - mihrr %eoerch 
successfully fostered better law, their deliberations must 
relations among ethnic and be held publicly. For journal- 
racial groups. 	 ists, that's an open invitation 

Demographers repeated pro- to exploit any hints of conflict 
jections that by the year 2050, they hear to build a story. 
the nation's Anglo population 	Following the first meeting 
will drop to 53 percent, the last July, it was reported that 
Hispanic population will Hispanic advocates expressed 
climb to 25 percent, African concern about whether the 
Americans will hold at 14 board would focus solely on 
percent, and Asian Amen- black-and-white issues. 
cans will double, from 4 per- 	Initiative Deputy Director 
cent to 8 percent. 	 Claire Gonzales, one of four 

President Clinton suggested Hispanics on its 24-member 
studying how counties across staff, assured me after the lat- 
the country are dealing with est meeting that the board is 
their growing diverse popula- very much aware of the multi- 
tions. 	 racial and interracial issues. 

Suzan Johnson Cook, one of "I wouldn't have joined the 
two African Americans on the initiative otherwise," she 
board, praised the work that said. One of the 100-plus peo- 
Bronx Borough President pie attending the open meet- 
Fernando Ferrer, a Puerto ing was Georgina Verdugo, 
Rican, has done with the regional counsel for the Mex- 
Neighborhood Safety Security ican American Legal De- - 

CounciTh to open up dialogue fense and Educational Fund. 
among members of different Aftrward, she shared her 
ethnic groups. 	 concern that the board needs to 

Other board members told hear more about how immi- 
Clinton and Gore that they gration affects race issues in 
have found people enthusias- places where new immigrant 
tic about the initiative. 	groups are burgeoning. 

"So many people from dif- 	There are many perspectives 
ferent groups have never tried to be aired and understood. 
to live together democcatical- The board, which meets next 
ly before." said former New in December in the Midwest, 
Jersey Gov. Thomas Kean, is charged with collecting as 
one of the group's three An- many as possible. Its man- 
gloa. 	 date is to listen to what people 

Los Angeles attorney Ange- have to say and bring it back 
la Oh, of Korean descent, sug- to the president, and to advise 
gested to fellow board mem- him and the initiative's staff 
berg that they all seek out The initiative will issue a re- 
"nontraditional sources of port in a year. 
intelligence," including the 	President Clinton will take 
non-English-speaking, to ac- it from there. He's not likely 
complish their mission. 	to deliver concrete results to 

The lone Hispanic on the resolve our centuries-old con- 
body, the AFL-CIO's Linda cern even by then, but, for me, 
Chavez-Thompson, reminded a bit of a blueprint will do. 
the group that whatever it put 	(Yara I. Alma-Bonilla is a reporter 

in motion, younger genera- with Hispanic Hispanic Link weekly Report in 

tione would have to follow 	(c) 1997, Hispanic    Link News  Sen.  
through So they must not be 	ice Distributed by Los Angeles Times 
left out of the process. 	 Syndicate. 

After the board's first meet- 

Con La Junta Racial Del 
Presidente, Que No Haya 

Noticia, 6,Es Buena Noticia? 
Por Yara I. Alma-Bonilla 	aportes que han hecho los di- 
WASHINGTON, D.C. -- En versos grupos )  es indispensa- 

eeta ciudad, cuando las eosas ble pars que el pats vaya mäs 
van bien, rares vez llegan a 	allA del asunto racial, destac6 
o% titularea de his peri6dicos, 61. 
aunque el presidente y el vice- 	Sue palabras no  ei-an nue- 
presidente est€n involucra- vas. Pero tue refrescante ofrlo 
true. 	 manifestarlas con facilidad y 

Las siele miembnrt de hi claridad. Ello provey6 credi- 
junta asesora de la Iniciativa bilidad a la gesti6n del gob- 
Sobre las Razas deI presidente ierno de Clinton. Entre las 
efectuaron an segunda raun-  comunidades de color, las  ex- 
ion aqul el 30 de septiembre.  presiones de Gore confrontan 
El Presidente Clinton y el y responden a Is Buda perpet- 
Vice-Presidente Gore se sen- us de, ' 4Comprenden ellos en 
Caron con ellos por uns hors. 	realidad? LLes imports en re- 

El Vice-Presidente Gore ha- alidad?" 
b16 breve, pero elocuentemente 	Juntos, los Biete miembros 
obre los factores a considerar  oyeron estadisticas sobre los 

para hacer frente a la tension  cambios demogräficos de la 
racial y 6twica en este pals. nation y acordaron continuer 
Keconocer el dolor y Is luchs identificando programas en 
anteriores, asI Como l os  todo el pals que han fomenta- 

by Ira Cutler 
I have said before that I am like most people, very nearly 

scientifically illiterate. I am a Liberal Arts sort of person, fart 
more comfortable reading a novel than looking through a mi- 
croscope and I faked my way through every science course I 
was ever forced to take in school. Science had no relevance, in 
my mind, to real people or real life - all that cutting up frogs, 
looking at slide rules and fooling with bunsen burners left me 
thoroughly bored. 

But now the gap between my meager knowledge and even a 
rudimentary understanding of modern science is widening 
rapidly. The little bit of science that I was forced to learn in 
school is now overshadowed by remarkable new discoveries 
and, every day, I fall farther and farther behind. Nowhere is 
this more true than in the areas of genetics and biochemistry. 
These disciplines are telling us more about what we are, and 
how we came to be that way, than may be good for us to know. 
And they are now making my favorite subjects -- psychology, 
history, sociology, literature and the like -- appear irrelevant 
to an understanding of human beings. 

For example, a great deal is being discovered about a chem- 
ical called Serotonfn. 

How much serotonin is in your brain seems to have in- 
fluence over depression, anxiety, pre-menstrual syndrome, 
autism, migraines and a predilection to violence. Whether 
you tend to see a glass as half empty or half full, scientists say, 
has to do with your serotonin level. Other chemicals are also 
associated with mood, creativity and energy levels. En- 
dorphins, for example, are all tied up in depression, sex 
drives, chronic pain, stress, obesity, pregnancy, labor and 
how we respond to works of art. 

In short, an argument can be made that everything that 
makes us unique as individuals, that thing that is called our 
"personality," may be less than we always imagined it to be. 
Who we are may have more to do with how much of various 
chemicals we happen to have in our brains than all the other 
things we always thought explained us: character, intel- 
ligence, culture, sense of humor, kindness, upbringing. Fu- 
ture generations, upon greeting an unhappy friend, may no 
longer say "you look like you lost your best friend." Perhaps 
they will say instead "your endocrines look at a little out of 
whack." And maybe, once we know a little more, we can turn 
nasty people into nice ones and dullards into sparkling wits. 

On the genetic front, molecular biologists are finding out 
how this or that little part of that microscopic DNA thing deter- 
mines all sorts of things about us. When I occasionally did 
listen in science class, a long time ago, I heard them talking 
about primitive things like the gender of fruit flies and why 
some people get blue eyes while others do not. The more cur- 
rent discussions center not only on identifying the underly- 
ing genetic reasons for our defects and traits, but also on actu- 
ally changing the genetic predilections that we determine are 
negative. 

This is a wholly new idea - changing things at the genetic 
level - and it may make medicine as we now know it pretty 
nearly obsolete. In one process I read about, scientists are at- 
tempting to trigger human genes into growing new, healthy 
blood vessels as an alternative to bypass surgery. Other stud- 
ies are looking at the small communities around the world 
where life expectancy is shockingly high and are searching 
out Weye to find and use the "long life gene" for others. 

On the personality front, the relationship between genetics 
and mental illness and mental retardation is now firmly es- 
tablished. In addition, researchers have isolated a combina- 
tion of genetic traits that, taken together, predispose individu- 
ale towards "novelty seeking" or risky behaviors. And the 
age old hunt for a "crime gene" continues: a recent study of 
adoptees in Denmark showed that, despite no contact with their 
biological parents, those whose parents had a history of con- 
victions for  criminal  offenses were more likely themselves to 
be convicted of crimes than were adopted children whose bio- 
logical parents had had no trouble with the law. 

All of this, the emerging understanding of human beings at 
the chemical and sub-atomic level, is exciting, confusing and 
more than a little scary. There are huge amounts of money to 
be made from medical advances and huge political pressure to 
get promising medications and techniques quickly out to those 
who are suffering. Fooling with this stuff, at this early stage of 
knowledge, has already proven risky. Recently, serotonin re- 
lated diet pills were found to have been causing serious heart 
valve damage. Some 60,000,000 people worldwide had been ex- 
posed to the offending drugs since their introduction, fortu- 
nately not all in the most dangerous combinations. 

It is, to be sure, reminiscent of the old sci-fi movies where, 
sooner or later, someone says that there are things that man 
was not meant to tamper with or know about. The real deal for 
me is how these discoveries will, over generations, effect our 
view of ourselves and our essential nature. Will we honor 
some future Picasso less because we understand that his awe- 
some talent comes as a result of 9 inherited traits that add up to 
artistic genius? If we learn that sadness comes as a result of 
too little of the sadness-inhibiting chemical, will we stop writ- 
ing poetry about our sadness and take a pill instead? 

Ira Cutler, HN4072@handsnet.org , says he's seeking a semi-legitimate out- 
let for thoughts and ideas too irreverent, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for 
polite, serious, self-important company. He promises us a Monday column 
most weeks. More recently Ira has become involved in communicating in 
another way, through speeches which he calls Standin Here Tsllßn'. 

do con 6xito mejores rela- 
©ones entre diferentee grupos 
rtnicos y raciales. 

Los dembgrafos repitiemn 
las proyeccionee de qua, pan 
el afro 2,050, Ia poblaci6n de 
origsrr anglo de la wsti6o 
dfsnifwuirä al 53 por ciento, Is 
poblaci6n hispana aumentard 
del 11 por ciento al 25 por cien- 
to, los afroamericanos se 
mantendrdn en un 14 par 
ciento y los asiätico- ameri- 
canos se duplicardn del 4 par 
ttsotc al 8 por ciento. 

El Presidente Clinton reco- 
mend6 estudiar de quo modo 
Ice condados de todo el pals 
estän tratando con pobla- 
cjones niya diveraidad trace 

mäs y mäs rada  dla. 
Suzan Johnson Cook, uns de 

doe afroamericanos en la 
junta, elo^i6 el tnbajo qua el 
presidents del distrito del 
Bruns, Fernando Ferrer, que 
es puertorriquel'o, ha hechD 
con Ica Consejos pares la Se- 
guridad de las Vecindades a 
fin de abrir el diäiogo entre 
los  miembros de diatintos 
grupos 6trücos que liven en 1a 
misma comunidad. 

Otms miembros de Ia junta 
dijeron a Clinton y Gore que 
allos hon encontrado que las 
personas se muestran recepti- 
vas yentusiastas sabre Ia ini- 
ciativa. 

Continued on Page 3 
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News Briefs 
From Page One 

"invasion" of undocumented immigrants. 
Because of its inaction, Wilson argued that the federal 

government should reimburse the state $15 billion to cover the 
accumulated costs of providing a public school education, 
medical care and other services to 1.7 million undocumented 
immigrants. 

But in January, the Court of Appeals in San Francisco re- 
jected that argument, saying the issue was a "political 
question" that had to be resolved by Congress and the presi- 
dent, and not by the courts. 

Wilson expressed "disappointment" yesterday with the 
"unwillingness of the Supreme Court to step in and resolve 
the conflict between California and the federal 
government." He vowed to continue to lobby Congress to "pay 
its full share of illegal immigrant-related costs.'' 

But immigration advocates hailed the court's action, say- 
ing the governor had exaggerated both the numbers of undoc- 
umented immigrants and their costs to the state. "These were 
frivolous lawsuits designed to politicize the immigration is- 
sue in a volatile environment," said Robert Rubin, deputy 
director of the Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights, 
HN3092C`handsnet org. 

"It was disingenuous for the Wilson administration to 
make the argument that the state has incurred all these 
toste, • he said. "They did not deduct from the costs the enor- 
mous benefits in taxes and the work illegal immigrants per- 
form in restaurants, hotels and child care." 

Even Wilson acknowledged that his lawsuit raised 
"novel" legal arguments. 

"California is the victim of a massive, unlawful and con- 
tinuing invasion of approximately 125,000 undocumented 
immigrants across its borders every year," the state's attor- 
neys told the nation's highest court. 

Because it was the federal government's responsibility to 
protect states from foreign attack, they argued, it should pick 
up the $3 billion they alleged California spends on undocu- 
mented immigrants each year. 

The Supreme Court also refused yesterday to review a low!  

er  court argument that rejected a similar claim from Arizo- 
na. 

Lower courts have denied requests for reimbursement by 
New York, Florida and New Jersey. Yesterday's high court 
action fell short of a definitive ruling on the matter, but it 
suggests that it is unlikely to side with other states on the is- 

on La Junta Racial Del Presidente 
de la paging 2 

"Tantas personas de tantos 
grupos diferentes nunca han 
tratado antes de vivir juntoe 
democräticamente," comentö 
el ex-Gobernador de Nueva 
Jersey, Thomas Kean, uno de 
los tree miembros blancos de 
la junta. 

La abogada de Los Angeles 
Angela Oh, de origen corea- 
no, recomend6 a los colegae 
de la junta que busquen 
"fuentes de inteligencia no 
tradicionales," 	induyendo 
personas que no hablan in- 
glf s, pan cumplir su misi6n. 

La ünica hispana de la jun- 
ta, Linda Chavez-Thompson, 
de la AFL-CIO, hizo este 
comentario, puntualiz6 que la 
gente joven habia que involu- 
crarlas porque el trabajo que 
se comience con esta iniciati- 
Va, lo van a tener que termi- 
nar ellos. 

Despues de la primerta reun- 
i6n de la junta en julio, la 
Prensa enfatiz6 los puntos de 
cpntroversia entre los miem- 
bros de Is junta. Unoa cuantoe 
columnistas y comentaristas 
dijeron llanamente que la 
tares era demasiado grande 
pars la pequefia junta, o aün 
pars el presidente, pars que 
puedan hacer alguna diferen- 
cia. 

Ello no pareci6 limitar a los 
miembros del grupo, mien- 

s continuaron avanzando 
en au programa de trabajo en 

 vez y aquellos donde es- 
tän crsciendo ciertos grupos 
ue no llevan establecidos por 
eneraciones. 

Se necesitan ventilar y en- 
tender varias perspectivas. 
La junta -- que se reunir4 la 
Proxima vez en diciembre en 
el Medic Oeste -- tiene el en- 
cargo de reSectar tantas 
Como sea posible. Su mandato 
es eecuchar lo que el pueblo 
tiene que decir y transmitfr- 
aelo al presidente, ademas de

ra aeeeor al presidente y al 
pe rsonal de la ini©ativa. El 
personal de Is iniciativa en- 
tregarä su informe final al en 

 u aflo. 
El Presidente Clinton to- 

marä el baton desde ese punto. 
El no tendrä la respuesta a 
nueatro problems de sigloe 

bros de la misma se sentlan 
"atados," porque segün la ley 	q 
federal, 	sus 	deliberaciones 
deben 	efectuarse 	püblica- 
mente. 	Para los periodistas, 	1 
So es una invitaci6n pan ex- 	a 
plotar cualesquiera 	insinua- 	d 
crones de disensi6n. 	 e 

En una sociedad multi-cu!- II 

tural, cada grupo tiene diri- 
gentes que protejen y abogan 	q 
por sus intereses. Despuf s de 	g 
la primers reunion en julio 
ultimo, los partidarios de los 
hispanos manifestaron preo- 
cupaci6n por si Is junta se en- 
focarfa en asuntos raciales en 
tkrminos de negros y blancos 
aolamente. 

La directors adjunta de la 
iniciativa 	Claire 	Gonzales,

n  us de cuatro hispanos en el 
personal de 24 miembros de la 
iniciativa, 	asegur6 a Hispa- 
nie Link en esta reunion que 
la junta estä muy consciente 
de la naturaleza multi-racial 
e interracial de su tarea. "De 
otro modo, yo no me hubiera 
unido 	a 	la 	iniciativa," 	dijo 
ells. 

Is  junta unos dial despu6s, 
con el titular "La Iniciativa 
de la Raza Parece estar Nau- 
fragando." El autor, Peter 
Baker, observ6 que el grupo 
eataba "luchando con traducir 
los objetivos amplios del pres- 
idente en resultados concre- 
toe. ... Hasta ahora, la junta 
ha logrado poco mäa alld de 
jaWtar un personal y eseuchar 
algunas presentaciones." 

Para llevar solo cuatro mes- 
ee en Washington, no suena 
mal. 

Steve Holmes del New York 
Times escribi6 que el Presi- 
dente Clinton no provey6 gula 
suficiente a la junta sobre su 
objetivo y que algunos miem- 

Keepers & 

De las mss de 100 personas 
que asistieron a la reunion 
püblica, menos de diez eran 
hiepanas. Una de ellas era 
Georgina Verdugo, Is asesora 
legal regional del Fondo 
M6xico-Americano pars la 
Defensa Legal y la Ense fian- 
za (MALDEF). 

Despu6s de la reunion ells 

pan pa 	entonce 	pan s, Pero pa 
muchos como yo, algo acme- 
jante a un piano sera sufi- 
ciente. 

(Yana I. Alma-Bonilla es reporters 
de Hispanic Link Weekly Report en 
WaeLmgton, DC.)   

Propiedad literaria regiat rada per 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1997. 
Distribuido per The Los Angeles 
'limes Syndicate. 

The Latino Family 
"Whatever merit there  je  to the issue, which is nebulous at 

beet, it never belonged in the tourte, and the Supreme Court 
decision affirmed that," said Rubin. 

Rubin said that Wilson's lawsuit had costs the state hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars in litigation expenses. But WI!- - 
son argued that the suit had yielded other benefits by forcing 
Congress to focus on the problem of undocumented immigra- 

Congress, he noted, has strengthened border patrols, termi- 
ted taxpayer funded benefits and appropriated $500 million 
r the past three yeses for the costs of incarcerating undocu- 
nted immigrants. 
Despite these actions, H.D. Palmer, the state's finance di- 
Sor, said Congress will reimburse the state for only $300 
Mon of the $3.13 billion the state will spend on undocu- 
nted immigrants this year. 

Sierra Club May Take 
Immigration Stance 

The Sierra Club's 500,000 members will vote on whether to 
end a neutrality policy by endorsing a reduction in immi- 
gration as a way to slow U.S. population growth, reports Asso- 
ciated Press. 

Why would an organization dedicated to protecting Amer- 
ica's wildlands take on immigration? Overpopulation, 
which "happens to underlie all environmental issues," ex- 
plained longtime Sierra Club member Alan Kuper, who 
fought to bring the issue to a vote now scheduled for March. 

Immigration feeds overpopulation, and that increases 
traffic jams, air pollution, water shortages and extinction of 
plants and animals, he said. 

The Sierra Club's ballot will ask members if they want to 
remain neutral or whether the club should have a policy "that 
continues to advocate an end to U.S. population growth at the 
earliest possible time through reduction in natural increase 
(births minus deaths), but now also through reduction in net 
immigration (immigration minus emigration)." 

It's a position some in the club have approached reluctant- 
ly. 

"rnhis is a nasty, polarized debate in our society, one of the 
seasons our directors didn't want to get involved in the 
issue," said Carl Pope, executive director of the Sierra Club. 

same things differently), but I 
always saw my parents as 
equally committed to us and to 
the family. Certainly, there 
were times my mother sub- 
mitted to my father. There 
were other, probably more oc- 
caeiona, when he submitted to 
her. Marriage doesn't seem to 
work without compromises for 
the sake of one you love. 

I don't think my family was 
perfect, but because of my ex- 
periences growing up Latino, 
I think I understand the con- 
flict between NOW and 
Promise Keepers. The femi- 
nieta see equality as requir- 
ing that men and women do 

letter word usually excluded 
from public discussion today 
They ask for love. I know La- 
tino men who were behaving 
badly who turned their lives 
around by commitments 
made through Promise Keep- 
ere. These men have given up 
abusive behavior, excessive 
drirrlQWg, 	gambling and 
adultery. 

In some ways, Promise 
Keepers is doing today for 
Evangelical Latino men what 
the Catholic Cursillo has been 
dorre for 30 years. Religion 
has a place in our culture be- 
cause moral rectitude is often 

that important at political 
correctness. 

exactly the same things; 
Promise Keepers view the 
genders as different and urge 
men to consider women's 
work as equally important to 
men's work. 

'There are times when 
NOW's approach is prefer- 
able, as for instance in writ- 
ing laws to give women ac- 
ceBS in the marketplace. But 
in day-to-day living, Promise 

Keepers have a vital message. 
The basic experience in the 
family should be that men 
and women can cooperate, 
each contributing what they do 
best to the marriage. 

Promise Keepers use a four- 

y Specials 
Wednesday - All You Can Eat 

FISH All You Can Eat 
Saturday - MENUDO All You Can Eat 

Advocates of immigrants' rights say opposing immigra- 
tion won't help, that overpopulation is the result of wasteful 
U.S. consumption levels, corporate behavior, unwanted preg- 
nancies and government regulations. 

"It would be unfortunate if a reputable environmental or- 
ganization like the Sierra Club gets hoodwinked by anti-im- 
migrant zealots," said Frank Sharry, executive director of 
the National Immigration Forum, HN1786@handsnet.org , 
in Washington, D.C. 

Right now, immigration accounts for 60 percent of U.S. 
growth, contends Virginia Abernathy, the director of Popula- 
tion-Environment Balance and an anthropologist and psy- 
chology professor at Vanderbilt University in Nashville. 

"There is no prospect of stabilizing population so long as 
immigration continues at this level," Abernathy said. 

SPECIALS EVERYDAY 

Promise 
By Anthony Steuens-Arroyo 
Promise Keepers is not a La- 

tino organization. But this 
naüonwide movement try con- 
vinae men of a religious duty 
to be good fathers and hus- 
bands has many Latino 
membrs e. 

Any program that can bring 
about better behavior for hun- 
dreds of thousands of men at a 
time in this country when the 
family structure is under so 
much stress ought to be ap• 
plauded, right? 

Yet various organizations, 
most prominently the Nation- 
al Association for Women 
(NOW), 	attack 	Promise 
Keepers stridently. NOW 
went so far as to organize a 
counterdemonstration to the 
massive men's march on 
Washington that Promise 
Keepers held Oct. 4. 

Patricia Ireland, president 
of NOW, charges that Prom- 
iee Keepers disguises itself as 
a empowerment movement 
but has a clear political agen- 
da that is rightist; that it dis - 
rrimin ates against women by 
catering only to men; that it 
reinforces the biblical notion 
that wives should submit to 
their husbands. 

Ironically, the same criti- 
ciems (but in reverse) have 
been made against NOW: 
that is has a leftist political 
agenda; that it caters only to 
women; that it urges that 
women be given preference 
over men in such areas as 
employment and educational 
opportunities. 

I would say the two organi- 
zations are mirror images of 
each other: very much alike, 
but going in opposite direc- 
tions. 

One of the bits of Latino/a 
cultural wisdom is that equal- 
ity between the sexes does not 

that at both to do the same 
things. 

In academic terms, these 
differences axe called "the di- 
vision of labor," but in count- 
lese  Latino households, it was 
always 	called 	"common 
sense." 

My father had certain re- 
eponsibilities, 	usually re- 
garding the lifting, painting, 

 and so forth in the 
house. He also was the driver 
of the car when the family 
traveled together, basically 

than he drove better an 
my mother (or than any of us 
teen-agers). My mother had 
her own list of responsibilities 
that included -- but were not 
limited to -- the kitchen. Mom 
was a leader in church, the 

 Cub  Samts,  the Mothers' Club 
at school and a host of do-good 
agencies. She did things my 
father didn't (and did the 
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seta ocasiun. El diälogo es 
parts vital del trabajo de esta 
iniciativa, afirmaron ellos. 
Kean mencion6 su experien- 
cia como presidente de la 
Universidad Drew pars decir 
que gran Parte de las actions 
importantes y de los cambios 
concret s empiezan con lo que 
se habla. 

Al Presidente Clinton se le 
ha criticado por hater de la 
junta uns entidad publics. Un 
foro publico limita considers- 
blemente el nivel de debate 
sincero que, segim algunos, 
es fundamental para cualqui- 
er critica sobre Ia raze. 

El Washington Post final- 
mente escribi6 un art(culo so- 
bit sobre la segunda sesi6n de 

ue ningun dem6grafo hispa- 

I inmigraci6n afecta loo 

euntoe raciales en lugares 

onde grupos de inmigrantes 

Lubbock 
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Sports Sorts Sorts 
Tech Faces 

Los "Promise Keepers" 
Y La Familia Latina 

University of Kansas 
Texas Tech (2-2, 1-0 Big 12) 
will be looking to reverse one 
trend this week and continue 
another on October 18 when it 
takes on the University of 
Kansas (4-1, 2-0 Big 12) in its 
homecoming contest Saturday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Jones Stadium. 
The Red Raiders have won fi- 

quarter, the Red Raiders out- 
scored Baylor 28-7 over the 
next two stanzas to put the 
game out of teach. Senior 
quarterback Zebbie Lethridge 
connected with junior M1- 
American candidate receiver 
Donnie Hart on 11 passes for 
181 yards and two TDs in the 
game. 	Overall, Lethridge 
passed for 243 yards and 
rushed for his fifth score of the 
season. The Red Raiders won 
the battle of possession 33:42 to 
26:18 in the game, but out- 
gained the Bears by just a 352- 
339 margin in total offense. 
Senior free safety Dane John- 
son recorded seven tackles, 
one interception, a pass 
breakup and his second punt 
return for a TD this season, a 
47-yarder in the second quar- 

r. 
Several Red Raiders are 

among the leaders in a 
number of Big 12 offensive 
statistical categories. Senior 
quarterback Zebbie Lethridge 
is the top offensive player in 
the conference, leading the 

away from Jones Stadium, but 
are on a current 0-2 streak in 
league contests at home. The 
Red Raiders have fallen to 
Texas and Nebraska in its 
last two Big 12 games at home, 
with both games taking place 
during the 1996 season. 
gameday festivities will in- 
dude a reunion of football 
players that participated un- 
der head coach Jim Carlen, 
the weekly Raider Alley festi- 
val, a reunion of former 
members of the Goin Band, 
as well as a traditional bon- 
fire and pep rally on Friday 
night. 

Texas Tech won its fifth- 
straight conference road 
game with a convincing 35-14 
win over Baylor at Waco. 
The Red Raiders' 35 points 
marked the most-ever against 
Baylor in Waco, surpassing a 
31-24 Texas Tech win in 1991. 
The 21- point win marked the 
largest Texas Tech margin of 
victory in Waco since a 26-11 
win in 1983 and was the sev- 
enth- largest in series his- 
tory. 

feministas ven la igualdad 
como que exige que hombres y 
mujeres hagan exactamente 
laa mismas cosas; "Promise 
Keepers" ve los generos Como 
distintos e insta a los hombres 
a tcw 9Aderar el tna sajo de laa 
mujeres como igualmente 
importante a ei trabajo de toe 
hombres. 

Hay veces en que el enfoque 
de NOW es preferible, Como 
por ejemplo al red actar 
proyeetos de leyes pare dar a 
las müjeres acceso äi mer-a- 
do de trabajo. Pero en fa vfda 
diana, los "Promise Keep- 
ers" tienen un mensaje vital. 
La experiencia fundamental 
de la fatuilia deberfa ser que 
hombres y mujeres puedan 
cooperar, aportando cada uno 
lo que hagan mejor al matri- 
monfo. "Promise Keepers" 
usa Una palabra de cuatro le- - 
tras que se halla de costumbre 
exclufda del debate publico 
actua1mente: 	Ellos piden 
amor. 

Conozco hombres latinos que 
estaban portändose mal y que 
dieron vuelta a sus vidas me- 
diante 	los 	compromisos 
hechos a traves de "Promise 
Keepers." Estos hombres han 
renunciado a la conduta 
agresiva, a beber excesiva- 
mente, a los juegos de azar y 
al adulterio. De algün modo, 
"Promise Keepers" estä ha- 
ciendo hoy por los hombres la- - 
tinos evangelicos lo que el 
Cursillo Catölico ha estado 
haciendo durante 30 afos. 

La religion tiene un lugar 
en nuestra cultura porque la 
rectitud moral es a menudo 
mäs importante que la correc- 
eiS polftica. 

. El Editor 
Newspaper 

The Best in News 

league with a 247.75 yards per 
game average in total of- 
fense. A second-team all-Big 
12 pick last year behing Koy 
Detmer, Lethridge is 34 yards 
per game ahead of the nearest .i. 	_ 

By Anthony 11'. Stevens Ar- 
royo 

"Promise Keepers" (Los 
Mantenedores de la Promesa) 
no son una organizaciön lati- 
na. Pero este movimiento na- 
donal para convencer a los 
hombres de un deber religioso 
de ser buenos padres y eepo- 
sos, tiene muchos miembnms 
latinos. 

Cualquier programa que 
traiga como resultado una 
mejora en la conducta pare 
cientos de miles de hombres, 
en una epoca en este pals en la 
que la estructura familiar se 
haha  bajo tanta tension, de- 
berfa ser aplaudido, Ito es 
cierto? 

Sirr embargo, varias organi- 
zaciones, y mäs prominente - 
mente la Asociaciön Nacion- 
al pare las Mujeres (NOW en 
ingles), 	ataca 	estridente- 
mente a los "Promise 
Keepers," llegando al ex- 
tremo de organizar una con- 
tramanifestaci6n a la impre- 
sionante 	marcha 	en 
Washington 	que 	los 
tPromise Keepers' efectuaron 
el sabado 4 de octubre. 

Patricia Ireland, presidenta 
de NOW, acusa a los 
"Promises Keepers" de die- 
fi-azarse de un movimiento de 
rehabilitation, que en reali- 
dad tiene una agenda polftica 
derechista; dis ciimina con- 
tra las mujeres al atender 
solo a los hombres; y refuena 
la notion bIblica de que las 
esposas deben someterse a sus 
esposos. 

Irdnicamente, las mismas 
crfticas (pero a la inversa) 
han sido hechas contra NOW: 
que sigue una agenda pohtica 
de izquierda; que atiende solo 
a las mujeres; que insta a que 
se les de preferencia a las 
mujeres por encima de los 
hombres en campos tales 
Como el empleo y las oportu- 
nidades de ensetianza. 

fifth in the league in passing 
efficiency and is tied for 
eighth in scoring. 

Junior Donnie Hart has 
rapidly moved to the top of the 
league's receiving charts, 
averaging a league- high 8.25 
receptions (3rd nationally) 
and 130.75 receiving yards 
per game (6th nationally). 
His nearest competitior in re- 
ceiving yards is a whopping 
42.6 yards per game behind. 
Malcom McKenzie is second 
in the conference in recep- 
tions with an average of 5.75 
per game. 

Senior free safety Dane 
Johnson is one of the premier 
returners in the league, rank- 
ing first in the Big 12 and 
third nationally in punt re- 
turns with an average of 19.11 
per return. He is the only Big 
12 punt returner with two 
touchdowns this season. 

A few other conference in- 
dividual 	leaders 	include 
freshman Ricky Williams, 
wIii is fourth in kickoff re- 
turns with an average of 21.71 
yard per return... Donnie 
Hart is sixth in the Big 12 in 
all-purpose yardage at 130.75 
per game. 

As a team, the Red Raiders 
are second in the league in 
passing offense (250.8 per 
game) and total offense (429.0 
per game). 	In addition, 
Texas Tech is fourth in scor- 
ing offense (34.5 ppg) and 
third in punt returns (14.3). Call: 763-3841 

Yo dirfa que las dos organi- 
zaciones son reflejos una de 
la otra; muy semejantes, pero 
en direcciones opuestas. 

Un pedazo del conocimiento 
cultural latino es que la 
igualdad entre los sexos no 
implica que ambos tengan 
que hater las mismas Iosas. 
En los medios academicos, se 
les llama a estas diferencias 
"la division del trabajo," pero 
en incontables familias lati- 
nas se les llam6 siempre 
"sentido comün." 

Mi padre tenfa ciertas re- 
sponsabflidades, de costum- 
bre referentes a levantar obje- 
tos pesados, pintar, reparar la 
fontanerfa y aef par el estilo, 
en la Casa. El era tambien 
quien conducla el auto cuando 
la familia viajaba junta, bá- - 
sicamente porque el maneja- 
ba mejor que mi madre (o que 
cualquiera de nosotros cuna- 
do eramos adolescentes). 

Mi madre tenfa su propia 
lista de responsabifidades, 
que inclufa -- pero no se limi- 
taba, a Is toten. Mama era 
una dirigente en la iglesia, 
en los Escuchas, en la Asocia- 
Sn de Madres en la escuela 
y una diversidad de entidades 
caritativas y de servicio. 

Ella hack Iosas distintas a 
mi padre (y hacfa las mismas 
Iosas de modo distfnto), pew 
siempre of a mis padres 
igualmente dedicados a noso- 
tros y a la familia. En ver- 
dad, habfa ocasiones en que 
mi maci e se sometfa a mi pa- 
dre; habfa otras, probable- 
meide  mäs, cuando el se 
sometta a ella. El matrimo- 
nio no pa tee funcionar sin 
transigencias por causa de la 
persona a quien se ama. 

No creo que mi familia 
fuera perfecta, pero debido a 
mis experiencias al crecer 
siendo Latino, creo que en- 
tiendo el conflicto entre NOW 
y los "Promise Keepers." Las 

"Fui a la tienda a 

comprar crema aria y 

a averiguar twä%s 

hab/an side los nümeros 

ganadores Ile LOTTO 

la poche anterior. Estaba 

tan emocionada, balle 

y balk, que se me olvid6 

comprar la crema": 

Pr mio: 

84,823,749.44* 

V 

Numeros GanaAres: 

1 6 29 37 38 50 

"Cuando vi 
que tenia 

los Beis nümeros 
ga nadores, 

me puse a bailar 
Su Sistema: 

"Escogi el primer 

nümero y el ultimo en 

la hojita de LOTTO. 

Los otros nümeros denen 

un significado especial, 

la edad de mis hijos, Ios 

anos que Ilevamos 

catados y el nümero de 

nietos que tenemos': 

- 

- 

de felicidad': 
' 	 i f 	I I i 	i 

Su Primera Compra: 

"Siempre guise una mäquina 

cultivadora y eso fuE 

lo que compre". 
‚ 

T E X R 5 

El Boleto Ganador: 
YA HAY MAs De. 200 MILLONARios, 

"Luego luego lo firme 

y Ilegando a la casa 

to guards en una bolsita 

de piäsdco sellada'. 

TG PODRIAS S[R EL PROXIMO. 

*Se pagarän durance 20 afios. 

t 
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Author Cisneros Takes Stand 
For Latinos vs. Texas Monthly 

Cisneros Contra 
`Texas Monthly' 

From Page One 

By Lonis Aguilar 
Sandra Cisneros is one of the 

most celebrated Latina au- 
thors in U.S. history. 

Texas Monthly magazine is 
one of the most celebrated pub- 
lications in recent history. 

In the magazine's October 
issue, the two cultural forces 
clash. 

A story meant to cover the 
rift produced when Cisneros 
painted her historic San Anto- 
nio home purple has instead 
opened yet another cultural 
chasm. Critically acclaimed 
publications often have terri- 
ble reputations with Latinos. 
It is a duality that exists 
among many magazines and 
newspapers in the United 
States. 

Texas Monthly can rightful- 
ly brag about its achieve- 
ments. The publication has 
been nominated 34 times as a 
finalist for the National Mag- 
azine award -- widely consid- 
ered the magazine equivalent 
to the Pulitzer Prize. It has 
won the award eight times. 
Only The New Yorker, the 
Atlantic, Esquire and Harp- 
er's Magazine top those 
numbers. 

Yet the magazine that 
claims to be the voice of Texas 
-- a state that's one of the cul- 
tural centers for U.S. Latinos 
-- has never had a Latino staff 
writer. A third of the state's 
residents are Latino. 

San Antonio Express News 
cw1umnist Carlos Guerra says 
ei;  tka, magazine. The like 
our border towns, they like our 
fund, I don't know if they real- 
ly like or understand us." 

iemas 9d(JrA![ y e&6,Ur 
Gregory Curtis concedes that 
Texas Monthly shouldire a 
Latino or use more Latino 
free-lance writers. He is 
somewhat at a loss to explain 
why it hasn't happened yet. 

"I don't argue the point.... 
There is no blueprint or treas- 
ure map on how to find 
someone who can write a 
magazine story at a national 
level. I don't know if we are 
overlooking someone or not," 

Como el, son justos y santos. 
Imitar a Cristo es la mae 
Brande sabiduria cristiana y 
el recto camino de la perfec- 
cion y solamente los que imi- 
tan a Cristo pueden seer ver- 
daderos testigos suyos. 
Teetimoniar con buenas ob- 
ras la fe recibida. Es el buen 
ejemplo de conductor cristia- 
na, que debemos darles a los 
demas, en todo, siempre y 
dondequiera. 	Este ejemplo 
entra de lleno, en la obra 
evangelizadora de Is Iglesia. 
Es un deber de todos ser buen 
ejemplo y, principalmente, de 
los que tienen autoridad: Los 
padres sean ejemplo de sus 
hijos;los maestros sean buen 
ejemplo de sus discipulos, los 
mayores sean de los mas 
jovenes;los empresarios de 
los obreros;los superiores de 
sus subditcs y de cualquier 
sotcridad con relacion a sus 
dependientes. 
(Juan 13, 15. Ef. 5, 2. I Pe. 2, 21 
Gal. 4, 12). 

tin Rayito 
De Luz 

nor Sofia Martinez 
Mirar a Jesucristo como 
nuestm modele de vida. Es 
uns clarisima verdad afir- 
mada por el mismo Redentor 
y espresada en todo el Nuevo 
Teelamento. Cristo es nuestro 
Maestro Divino con Su Pal- 
ahn  y can Su ejemplo: seguir 
su ejemplo es practicar su en- 
serlanza. 	Imitan 	a 
Jesucristo;los que como el, 
aman al projimo, y buscan 
oHrtamente el bieu del proji- 
mo y, saben comprender, y re- 
spetar y perdonar, los que, 
como el, no se apegan a laas 
Iosas de este mundo, los que 

ibility of a CNN reporter who 
is Latina. 

Lowry describes witnessing 
an interview between CNN 
reporter Maria Hinojosa and 
Cisneros, conducted while she 
herself was "kept at bay by 
Spanish dagger plants and 
prickly pear." Hinojosa and 
Cisneros claim Lowry stood at 
least 15 feet away while the 
interview took place. 

Lowry describes the conver- 
sation as "not exactly a hard- 
ball interview." 

Editor Curtis agrees that the 
article implies Hinojosa may 
have been too sympathetic to- 
ward Cisneros because both 
are Latinas. 'You have to call 
them how they are," he says. 

Counters Hinojosa: "I don't 
know how can you accurately 
report a conversation when 
you hear it from behind the 
fence." 

Hinojosa says Lowry's de- - 
scription points to something 
much broader. "As a journal- 
ist of color, you are always 
seen as having an agenda. So 
many people who make deci- 
sions about news are so far re- 
moved from the stories that 
someone like me has access 
to. They immediately think 
you are creating stories where 
they don't exist. The real 
danger is that they still have 
that level of credibility to 
make this kind of thing 
stick." 

Curtis sticks by the Texas 
Monthly story. 

(Louis Aguilar writes a media col- 
umn for Hispanic Link Weekly Re- 
port and a weekly column for Knigt 
Ritter News Service. He can be 
reached at (202) 547-8803 or via e-mail: 
AguilarDC(AT SIGN)aol.com  

(c) 1991, Louis Aguilar. Hispanic 
Link News Service. Distributed by the 
Los Angeles Times Syndicate. 

St. Joseph Sausage 
Festival & Funfest 

he says. 
It all came to the fore when 

the magazine began to pursue 
a story about Cisneros' highly 
publicized battle with San An- 
tonio's Historic Design and 
Review Commission. At issue 
is the author's decision to 
paint her Victorian cottage, 
located in the swanky King 
William neighborhood, a 
bright purple. 

The historical board insists 
the color violates city rules for 
repainting homes in a histor- 
je district. Cisneros claims 
purple runs deep in Tejano 
history, which is the influence 
of Mexican heritage in the 
state. 

The color flap remains un- - 
resolved and continues to at- 
tract much attention, both na- 
tionally and internationally. 
Cisneros, whose 1994 book 
The House on Mango 

Street," is standard reading 
among many public schools 
and even some Ivy League 
colleges, contends the larger 
point is that Mexican in- 
fluence in Texas history often 
gets marginalized. 

Enter Texas Monthly, which 
requested an interview with 
her. Cisneros said OK, but 
only if the story were reported 
by a Latino or some other per- 
son of color, or even a gay 
writer. She sent the editors a 
list of possible writers. 

Says Cisneros: "I've talked 
to many non-Latino reporters 
from other publications, but 
Texas Monthly is bad. The 
only time they write about Te- 
janos is when they are raped, 
dead or are some mythologi- 
cal political hero- It's just so 
horrible." 

The magazine balked at 
Cisneros' request and instead 
assigned free-lance writer 
Kathy Lowry. Lowly showed 
up at Cisneros' home, only to 
be snubbed. 

Tire sdbsequezh artic'ie is a 
wide-ranging piece that criti- 
cizes Cisneros' career, ques- 
tions the validity of her mo- 
tives for painting the house 
and takes a swipe at the cred- 

(German Style) and $3.50 per 
pound (Jalapeno Style). Sau- 
sage purchases will be avail- 
able Sat. Oct. 18 and Sun. Oct. 
19. Come out for food, fun, 
auction, games and prizes at 
St. Joseph Hall and School 
20th and Division Ste., in 
Slaton, Tx. For more info. 
call (806)828-4317 or (806)828- 
3373. 

St. Joseph Stool will hold their 
annual Sausage Festival 
Sunday, October 19,1997 from 
11:OOa.m.-3:OOp.m. 	Avail- 
able for your enjoyment are 
German Sausage and Grilled 
Chicken Dinners with all the 
trimmings for just $6.00 
Adult and takeout and $3.00 
for children 10 and under. 
They also have sausage by the 
pound for $3.00 per pound 

"We Like To Loan Money" 

(: 
	Locally Owned & Operated 

762-2222 
2121 4th St. 

747-7043 
1120 19th St. 

947-0383 
1510 50th St. 

For more 
information call 

(800) 866-9311 ext. 
9073 

'Irk1ltH' ■ I ► I . !\ T Illiulf-alfl ^ : `97 Model Mobile Home, only 24 payments left. 
(806)749-0033 
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Si uslccl lien( Inl)cria tl( ;I"ua (I( I)I:islit u Ocal" ('IIsu I>t)lc tr cliit iil() (Ii' I('(! 	n si sr• iusLilu 

Ia Initcria Ocal" cn su (ass amts (IC I!)711 n cicslrut s tic I'.)95, es posible qua usted tenga 

derecho a uns reclamaciön por dance cunU'a US. Brn (II cl juiciu (IC gtticlna (IC usia 
c uinlruiia, V (Icrccli() a \otar vulirc t I I lan (Ic 1>ttgos (IC U.S. Eries. 

Aviso de decreto judicial para todas las personas que 
tengan tuberia de agua Qest ®  

I 	uai irl, 	üfln ((m rI jIm iu (Ir clni lua (IF I''.S. I;r;ns, s . I ui  Ilr.ti:uln it rin :u ocido (It 	IIIIs;I( r i in 

nu 	los rtlrrescntanlc•s (IC Lr, Ircrsunas (II('Ic•n,gan tul)crias Ors" Irr tttta bolt ) 	l?Ijcr 

Industries y I.ljcr I\I,uwläcturing (las soc'ic(Ia(Ics coutrolantcs de U.S. Brass) put' la ou<t. 13aju 

cslc acucrcb 	n r tic trasac(iün. todo rc 	n claur Ixrsil)lc ( )I1II I I;Ijc 	nu r relacio.ln coil cl sislcnla cl(' 

tul)crias tic (Zest" quccla juclit ialntcntc prt>ItiI)ido. Si los planes de transacciön y de 
quiebra se aprueban, usted no tendrä derecho a presentar reclamos contra Eljer 

en el futuro. 

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 16x80 with 1 acre includes 
well and septic 800-749-7795 or 806-749-0033 

We Say Yes! 
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Single parent program special financing on mo- 
bile homes, call 800- 749-7795 or 806-749-0033 

New Mobile Home with 1 acre never lived in. 
Call today 806-749.0Oß3 or 8()0349-7795 

Abandoned mobile homes pay tax and transfer 
fees and move in 800-749-7795 or 806-749-0033 

iSe Habla Espafol! 

Cömo identificar Ia tuberia de agua Qest® 
I,a tulx•rix (IC aqua Ocal" US uns UJ)•ria (ri1(IC I)lästicn (It' grau Ilcxilriliclatl. Vca 

('II su shill() y ('II trtrus ItIgUIt•s (Ic Git il ,u 1 reu Si sn lulxCIia Iicnc cl zirnlwlu Oc.st", —QEST® — 

I) I 1 vcr Si uslccl Iicnc (Icrccho it la irrl.uuaci6n. Oist'" lio sc utili•ralra pars 
desagucs, tulxerias (Ie desechus o de v(IItilaciün, pero puede estar mezclada con 

Iiil)(•rias de  UI ras  marcas. 

Para recibir information sobre su derecho a presentar una reclamaciön, a votar sobre el 
plan de quiebra, a aparecer y objetar al decreto judicial, debe enviar su solicitud de 
information pars qua se reciba no mär tarde qua el 5 de diciembre de 1991. 

Llama al 1-800-512-8661 
escriba a U.S. Brass Bankruptcy, P.O. Box 1535, 

Faribault, MN 55021-1535 
o visite Iittp://www.kinsella.com/usbrass/  
para recibir information e instrucciones 
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im  latino, o e.IDple.ar  mks ea- 
critores 	]atinos 	indepen- 
dientes. Pero no pudo explicar 
3e x!fif V2r✓3n rx cy&€ e14s ^W 
ha sucedido todsvia. 

"No discuto ese asunto. No 
hay piano o maps de tesoro zo- 
bre el modo de encontrar a al- 
gtiiun que puma escrh kr  im  
a tfculo en una revista a ni- 
vel national. No se si esta- 
'nos pasando a alguien por 
alto o no," dijo el. 

El asunto saliö a relucir 
cuando Is revista empez6 a 
seguir un relate aoerca de la 
bien publicada contienda de 
Cisneros con la Comiai6n de 
Diaego y Revision Histbricos 
de San Antonio. Se truth de la 
decision de la autora de pintar 
su casita de estilo victoriano 
eampestre, situada en la ve- 
cindad elegante de King Wil- 
liam, de color morado bril- 
lante. 

La junta histbrica insiste en 
que el color viola los regla- 
mentos municipales pars 
pintar las Issas de un distrito 
histbrico. Cisneros alega que 
el morado estä arraigado pro- 
fundamente a la historia teja- 
na; esa es la influencia de la 
herencia mexicana en el es- 
tado. 

La disputa sobre el color per- 
manece sin ser resuelta y 
continua atrayendo mucha 
atenci6n por parte de los me- 
dios informativos, tanto na - 
cional como internacional- 
mente. Cisneros, cuyo libro de 
1994 titulado "La Casa de Is  
Calle Mango," es lectura nor- 
mal en muchas escuelas püb- 
licas y hasta algtmas univer- 
sidades de la Ivy League, ar- 
gum enta que el problema 
principal es que la influencia 
mexicana en Is historia de 
Texas a menudo es margina- 
da. 

Aqui entra Texas Monthly, 
solicitando una entrevista 
con Cisneros. Esta dijo que 
estaba bien, siempre y cuando 
la entrevista estuviera infor- 
mada por un latino o algima 
otra persona de color, o hasta 
un(a) escritora(a) homosexu- 
al. Ella envi6 a los editores 
una relaci6n de posibles re- 
dactores. 

Cisneros dijo, "He hablado 
con muchos reporteros no lati- 
nos de otras publications, 
pero Texas Monthly es mala. 
La tinica vez que ellos 
escriben sobre los tejanos la- - 
tirIDs es cuando son violados, 
muertos o resultan ser alguna 
lase de heroe politico mito- 
16gico. Eso es exactamente 
horrible." 

La revista objet6 la solicitud 
de Cisneros y, en lugar de sat- 
isfacer su pedido, asign6 a la 
eacritora 	independiente 
Kathy Lowry. Esta se presentö 
en casa de Cisneros, solo pars 
ser rechazada. 

El articulo subsiguiente foe 
ono de largo alcance que crit- 
ica la carrera de Cisneros, 
pone en juicio la validers de 
sus razones pars pintar la 
casa y da una bofetada a Is 
credibilidad de uns reporters 
de CNN que es latina. 

Lowry describe el haber 
presenciado uns entrevista 
entre la reporters de CNN 
Maria Hinojosa y Cisneros, 
mientras 	Lowry 	the 
mantenida a raya por plan- 
tas de daga espafola y nopal 
espinoso," escribi6 ella. Hi- 
nojosa y Cisneros dijeron que 
ells se mantuvo por lo menos 
a quince pies de distancia 
mientras tenia lugar la en- 
trevista. 

Lowry describi6 a Ia conver- 
saci6n como no exactamente 
una entrevista de juego 
duro." Curtis estä de acuerdo 
en que el articulo infiere que 
Hinojosa puede haber simpa- 
tizado demasiado con Cis- - 
neros, porque ambas son lati- 
nas. 

"Usted tiene que decirlo 
Como es," dice e1. 

Hinojosa contrarresta, No 
se como usted puede informar 
exactamente sobre una con- 
versaci6n cuando usted la es- 
cucha desde el exterior de una 
cerca. Ni siquiera voy a dig- 
nificar esto diciendole Is ser- -  
je  de preguntas." 
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"Committed To Serve The Community" 

"Dedicados Para Servir A La Comunida" 
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Field Fresh 

Quality Meats 

I+ #ESA I.G.A. 
Offering Items 

That You Want 

Ad Dates 1 Q-9 tt i i O' 14 And Need. 

Any suggestiions 
always welcome. 

IGA 
NEW Store Hours: Monday - Sunday 

Medium 
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

2 doz. Nehi & RC In Store Services:  
*Lone Star & WIC Card Welcome Cola & Flavors 
*Money Orders *Cashier Checks 

*Fax *Employment checks cashed 

*Postal stamps *Auto tag renewals 

*Cox Cable *SW Bell Phone *LP&L 

*SPS *Energas 

**Lotto Texas Available** 

Se Habla 

Espanol 

6 pack 

NO LIMIT 

1807 Parkway Drive - Lubbock, Tx - 762-1636 

Welcome... Se Habla Espanol... Bienvenidos... 
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